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A Little Scotch Sang.
'he lclug lha bas ailier andi gowd

lie greets by hinisel! alune
tdony a care has hu;

lily wee bit lassle bas flanc.
Fow are the toars sue iota fa.

lIitJie la my birie andi gay,
Sat>u' as a tfLp bY niCht

An* gleg as a cricket by day.

oh, but the king wuti gle
.11 that a king coulti ean

Il tho big Iicart o' the man
%Vere Ilke the heart 0' mY bairu.

(!Ude are the gitte o' Goti
That lio glea ta the wao an' the nulti,

1lut the best gîft 0 ' theni a'
Ir, to bie a wee lamb ln bis faulti.

e,6LUOONS A=f BALLOONING.
Pot, over a huntined years mon bave

beel0 trYing te naVigate the air, but Wlth
oniy lindittentat success. It te easy
enaugh ta ris several hundred, or tbau-
staltl, feet; anti It le dellghtful ta sal
wlth the wlnti, and te eujoy a bird*s-eye
vieW of tIhe landacape beneath. But
te lan'd safely. theres the ruli. It la
net go Dicasant ta drift out ta Bca, or ta
crnei bumpiug alang the graunti lîke au
Indla-rubber baIl

i, :1782, tue brothers Montgolfier, lu
France, made uniail balloons o! thin 811k,
wblclx. fliedi Writh heated air, rose rapîi-
ly. 97he followiug: year they coustructed
ane fi the sanze prîncîpie, thirty-five feet
ta zjslameter, which rose hlgb lu thu air
sud t.raveîieti a mile andi a half. The
55 'ie Year Prof. Charles, o! Paris, fllleti
ai sall baltoon ith hydragen gas,
whicit travelled many miles. On Its
duBce1it the pénsants thougât i a demon
frein another warld, whlcli notion the
letîid Odeur o! the gas confirmeti. It
w4 exorcîseti, flred at, and destroyeti
Yrith clubs.

iay-Lussac, in anc a! bis asce uts,
whtn 'very blgb, threw out a common
deajl cbair. lvbîcli feil iu a fild where a
Pea813.xt girl was at worlt. The bailoan
wa5% invisible. andi it was thaught that
tbe chair inust have failen fram heaven,
but the uncouifortable provision for the
celetaii sas a matter o! surprise.
The rna.at fautastie nctionE ivere cou-
ceired as to the posslbtlities o! balloon-
tag--oue being a project af iuvadiug
Eugianti witb au nrmy descendluig froim
iheisies.

1, .1784. successful ascents were mateie

1785. a French nenonaut crosseti the .
Cliznniel froni Doven ta Calais. Airi
voyagilia became very popu bar. Green,
an leoguish aeronaut, mande 1,400 asceuts.
aud took up 700 persons, lnciuting 120
ladies. He once ascentiet sltlntg ou r.
poniy suspenieti froni tbe babiaun. He
tra'Veiled, cru eue occasien, froni

Ardnta '%Veilburg. lu Germnuy. 600
inul elghteen liours. M. '.adar,i

la bis baiioon *1Geant," seventy-four feet
la dianieter, tooic Up a twa-story bouse,

à FAM

They scuddod rapldly northad sp-
praacbed land. it ivRe covered wlth

naw and dense foreat3. The tiret liv-
Ing cdentures they 5IIw wore thi4.4
woivea. Tboy faund thomiolves ln Nor-
way. Tivo of the bailoons drlfted out
over the Atlantie. and were noyer hoard
of more.

It was comDaratlvoiy easy ta soud
messages out of Parie, but baw ta get the
messages back-tbat was the question.
Truaty foot passengers penetrated the
Irussian lines wlth dcsptchez lu cipher.
conceaied lu hollow coins. [n keys, lu.
sorted l l a bailow tooth. A bailoon
taok onit somo trained dogs, but tbey
never reappearo'i.. An attetupt wus
made to conecet the broken ends of the
teiegraph iîres by almoat Invisible
metalle thrnads, but wltbout uccems
Divers and submaxluo boasewoe trle)d
on the Seilie. and littie globes of bloivu
glass, which it was Impossible ta dis.
tinguleli froma tho bubblea on tho wato'r
were aoated down the streamn. but thn
froat set la and spolled the surface of
the river for ibis purpose.

The ditmculty ivas orercome by the use
of carrier pigeons. A pigeon post wsi-

- ~orgnnlzed wlth grat surcess Theb
ffl charge for prîvato deapatebea was aboutm

elght cents a word. but the Parisians
ILLIN<O TES BALCOOi wero urged ta seud their frlends ques-

tions wblch couid bo ausworod by the
single ivords "Yes," or "No." Post-

wveighlng three tons. In 1808, a bailuon Ltiu Fitth LeLitiadled froni the rare- carda for such ausivers ivoro prepare'l
burat at a great helght. but apreading facti.nî of the air at those great hclgbts. and four were couveyed for a fran,
like a parachute, ]et the occupants safeîy Tite appU!cation of ballouns ta thu art Theso ivere collected. eand printed on
ta the groand. This was often after- of ctar preseus great lnterest on ac- largo sheets. and pbotogrrapbed u-
'aards safely doue by design. Para- count of the remarkable success wlth elght-huudredth of the original size. an
chutes ivere employed with succetis for which they ivere used by the Parisies, a thîn film o! collodion, two luces long
descendlng, even from immen!se altitudes. lu the slege of thcr cît3. As early as and oueanmud a quarter 1ich wldo. wlrb-
One entbuslast, dropplng hiniseif from a 1793, an attempt %ias made± to SCL fle.?s Jog t.hrec fountha of a grain. This suinl
hetgbt of 5,000 feet, wth a nev%-fangled by; a balloon acrass lui estlng liles. peiclo contaiued as mucb matter as
parachute, wblch failed ta work, ivas Napoleon took balloas to î:gypt. but tho twenty of the large pages af this paper
dashed ta pleces. Engllsh captured the fillig apparatus. Each pigeon carried twenty af theso

The most important receut Improve- The AmerIcans used them with advan- shoets, carefuily roiled up ln a quil. and
nment lu the balloon la the guide rope, tage la their clvil ivar, the signais be- attached ta the tai feathers a! tho alry
generally frani 500 tu 1.000 feet long. ing comnmulcateil ta tbe carth by tele- courler. They contained as mut-h mat-
Whou restlng on tbe graund It takes con- grapb wlres. ter as four bundred Pages of thîs paper.
siderabie welht the balloon, and Paris, at the time af lis lnvestinent, and yet wiegbed anly fIfleen grains
preventa a rapld fuli. Its trallng contained severai experlenced aeronauts. Wbeu the pigeon arrived at bis coilu
checks the horizontal motion more (Ue 0f these, Godard. had made 800 Paris bis preclous burden was taken ta
gently than the auchor, and It givea per- asceuts. The Go,ez-nment establIsbed the <loverumeut oiilce The collodion
sons ou die ground sonething ta iaY a balloon post, and began the manufac- til'us wfre pIareçl btwpés glass plates,
hold of lu asslsting the descent of the ture of a large number o! balona at and tbelr eniurgod Image thrawn on a
aeranauL The golng up ls easy euough the railway stations. It ivas easler, acreeu. like the pîrtures of a magie
-facilis ascensus-but the comlng dawn, howielr, to malta the vessels thau ta huilera. Tbey ivere tben cnplpd and
or rather the safe landlng. tbat la the fiud captalus for thera. for experieuced sent ta their destination Soine of the
dlttIlculty. aeronauts are comparatlvely rare. andi messages were of great domestlc luterest

captive balloon at Landau. ninety- we nete a etPreteeia and pathos. We translate the fallaw-
three ' eet lu diameter, used ta Lake up no returning. A large number of salions tng examplpm- - Baby la better, eh.'
thlrty-two persans at once. 2.000 feeL ivere employed for thîs air voaging sénds n Id-s to papa."" Al iveli. yon
A 200 horse-power englue ivas 6mployed -Our topsail la hîgh. air," sald a tan ta wiîlli fnit rharcoailunthe cellar - There
ta brng It down again. The balloon la hls Admirai, "and i duflcut ta reef, but were misny mouey orders payable ta
yet, for the most part. a huge andi dan- we eau sailiail the sanie. and, please persnns lu the elty The pigéon Post
geraus toy, notwithstandlng al the <lot, we'll arrive."~ The employment wda ofteu interrupted Of thnce hun-
efforts matit ta contrai lis direction. of sanie acrobats from the Hippodrome dreti anti slrty thrre pigpons seW oui of
Arago, Caziveil, andi Glaîsher made It was less fortunnie, as they matie use a! Parts, auiy llfty-seveu returned 31an>'
rentier Important service ta science. their skilI, ivlen lu dlficulty, ta slip lownu wero bast lunfaop or hllied i wth -'ild.
The latter rase ta the height of 37.000 tbe gulde-rape ta the earth, eavlnathie and It Ias aiti the Pruasians chased Uiem
ftet, or soven miles, lu artier ta examine passeugers anti despatches
the constitution of the upper air. R~e ta cane for theniseives.
last eonsciousness anti neanly lost bis II tfour monthes slty- ~-
Mie at this great altitude. Shortly after tour baloons wpeosent o).IL* -

0f theso flfty-seven fui- ~'-i ---

filleti thelr mission. the
despatcee reachlng their

____ destination. The total i..-

number of Versons who '''-

lef t wus 165, the welgbt
of despatches ivas aine
tans. and the num'.er of
lettens was 3.000 00) A
opeti o! elghty mies an
tour was rcached lu a hilah ''I
wtnd. GambAtta was fired
a±# by the Prussians, andi
niamrwly escapeti capture.
Several bailoons were -..-

bronglit dewn. The Uhlans ~
gave chase wheuever one
came la sight, ant i rled
cannon were brougbt ta
bear ou theni. Thence-
fonttheUicascents ivere

.. ,~~ -matie at nlght, whieha
aitictigreatly ta their
danger. Theo "Ville
d'Oreans " dritted ont over
the sea, At daybrcak It
was out et alght of ancL.
To avold fulIlng Into tbo
water the aeronauta threw
out thq1r dupatche& . £ ics"


